MARC Registrations FAQs
Sponsorship or Exhibit Sign up FAQs
I want to sign up for a sponsorship or exhibit space. How do I sign up?
For EXHIBITS, please go the MARC’s exhibit page at: https://marcmba.org/exhibit/ and read about the exhibits, look at
the floorplan to decide where you would like to be located (and who has already selected booth space). The detailed
directions below are for sponsorships but they are similar to the exhibit registration. If you are a member of MBA/MW,
you can log into your Employee Profile to streamline this process.
For SPONSORSHIPS, please go to MARC’s sponsorship page at: https://marcmba.org/how-to-sponsor/ and click on the
link to sign up. If you are a member of MBA/MW, you can log into your Employee Profile to streamline this process.




Please complete the information (required fields have a *) .
Fill out the first two screens and when you get to the PRICING tab, please hit NEXT



The sponsorship list and pricing will be under the SESSIONS tab.



When you get to the SUMMARY tab, please make sure you don’t see any red FIX NOW items. If you see those,
you must fix them before proceeding to payment. Simply hit previous until the find the highlighted field with a
red * that needs to be completed



When all info is completed, you will see a check mark and you can proceed to Checkout Now.



Select “Pay with Credit Card” even if you don’t want to pay by credit card. Don’t worry, we will invoice you if
needed.

If you cannot pay by credit card, we will invoice you within just a few days. You do not have to proceed any further with
your registration – it is now complete. If you have any questions or do not receive your invoice within a few days, please
email us at info@marcmba.org.

